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Truth, likk ths sra, mktimes submits to
TOG1JISHED REPUBH-- ; "

'
'; CAIS.-- " - ;. ; V

The (jalveston, TeNews, furnish- - U k BARi;KB rroSCOKED, BUT. UXX 'THS SDK, ONLY FOB A

es the following sketches of ex-Presid- ent

Arthur, and of Garfield's cabiSubscription to the Observer.
.r- - I DAILY EDITION.- - - - ,AND ENDSSOIVIE net, fron an interview with ex United

States Senator Dorsey, of star, routeSingle copy. ..1... - 5 cent
AiTK OUA CE TI1E CO MM E3. CEM EXT OF XII EIUroute fame. : Speaking of Arthur he

he said: .
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Three months.... ..$200 , ,
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i
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One year..;. L75

: in clubs or nve and over $1.60. : , - ,

Xo Deviation From These Roles
"Subscriptions always parable In advance, not.

Per ladFine White Goods a

I know very little about him, but
he has his good "points. His charac
ter is equal only to the obscurity into
which he has fallen; Detested by
those who put him in power, shunned
by the ablest and best ; men of his
party, he wilLhave from this time on
on in his maudlin moments leisure to
reflect how expensive ingratitude is.
Arthur has not political influence
enough to make a lean, shadow, and
he is scarcely remembered now: by
the masses of the people as a person
who ever occupied a public office.

only In name but in fact. -

BUSINESS DEPRESSION. r

SOME 50o. GOODS at 25o. ER YARD. a I

I

: The business- - depression which is
so seriously felt in this country is notiee. confined to this country, but is felt to
an i extraordinary. ; degree in Great
Britain,, and to a less degree in Ger

v In reply to an inquiry as to, what
nni-- fliid 15 cents Dress Ginghams at 9 cents, are haying a big run. Call and get one. Another

i of Oriental and Egyptian Laces and Flouaclngs. Bemnants and Datterns o , ; ; ; --F- ORhad become of Garfield's cabinet, he
answered thus:many and other countries in Europe.

It is impossible that business stagna
Freeat About Hi Their Former

" You mean the personnel, I suppose?
As to Parfield's cabinet, Mr. Blaine is
writing a book with wicked thoughtsSummer Sis Monday, Jnly! 13, 1885,tion should occur aDd continue for

any length of time throughout the aoout the past: Mr. Windom is buildUnited States without making its in leg a railroad in Mexico; Mr. Lincolnalareestockof Linen Ulsters. Also a law stoc of Valises. Hand Bacs and Saratoga
TmJS: I SathVFans very cheap. : Job lot of Elbbon from 2c. per yard up. Mosquito Cano--.

THIS GIGAXIIC SALE OFis oearmg an np ever haa his name;
pies ana r uwiw. ; -

f ' i - , Mr. James, who gave Vanderbilt
$500,000 ,out ' of , the United States
treasury, is running a little bank- - asBeltsWliite, he quid, pro quo. which Mr. Vander
bilt provided for him, in the ' upper
part of New York ; McVeagh, that
moral, intellectual dvsDeDtic. havinc
quarreled - with every body he everftlLIBSMIIDIE
Knew s now- - Dgnung nimseir. i ESEIEBEallIESRir,think in the course of a year or two1 ; "-- SM1XU BBtt.niro.

fluence felt on the other side of the
ocean, and vice versa. Where nations
have close commercial . relations. any
material derangement in the business
affairs of one must necessarily - more
or less affect the other, v They, act re-

ciprocally upon each- - other. Europe
buys a great deal of American ma-

chinery, grain, beef, pork, &c, and
as hard times, want of work and
scarcity of money limits the capacity
of people to buy; rigid economy bes
comes a necessity, and the American
manufacturer, producer,' farmer and
shipper suffer in proportion as , this
economy is greater or less. It reacts,
and the cpnsequence is a curtailment
in manufactures intended for foreign

he.will die of a morbid , hate of. his
own name He is a little son-i- n law
of a great father in law. ; As to Ar--
hurs cabinet,5 Brewster was lyingLiatest. drunk in New York the last I heardMil of h.im, and they were preparing to

u m.ship him to Europe as, the great curi-
osity of the western hemisphere. The
only , two' respectable men Arthur
bad about him;. Senator Teller and
Judge Gresham, you know all about.

The present ; month has been a
notably warm." one throughout the
TkT 1 1 T "XT' TT 1 a ' A 1

markets,' a reduction ; of ; the general
shipbaents ; and a fall in prices, that
results in closed shops- and - over-
stocked pork houses and granaries.'
Our, own laboring people deprived of

A BIG LOT OF
v, 'f'i. .'"::'::. :. ? i'-- i U

iNortn. n iewiorK uilv ine merv
mometer ' from which the official
record ismadehas marked for the

; Every, lady is respectfully
invited to call:, and examine
our stock of Kid Button
Boots. A large and "elegant
line of hand sewed- - Kid But-
ton and French Kid Boots,
the' finest land best that are
made. (We always.show the
best that are made;)

KID LOW BUTTON,

: ; y NEWFORT TIES,' .

LINENS,employment; and our farmers unable past eleven days; 90' degrees at three
to sell at reasonable profit the pro

in the af ternoonj the warmest period
ducts of their acres,' are compelled to of the day: Jn recent years, the N.
scramble i along .the best" way they "

Y Sa remarks the lieat this month
can, economize,-- 1 stmt themselves.JERSEY JACKETS has been surpassed but once, in July TOWELS AND

SHEETINGS
of ' 1876f which ? was an excessive--

y. warm month, when the average
;or thirtheen days was 94 degrees'.
The heat becomes greatest about

deny themselves the little comforts
and even the ordinary indulgences; of
better times ; they eat less, ;wear Iess,:

and thus the trouble spreads until all
feel it more or less. At such a time
capital, proverbially timid, s becomes
extremely; so, and the millions
of dollars that ; in ordinary times
would go out to seek business and in

three o'clock in-th- e afternoon when
the warmed stone' Davements and

..) Will prove the most tempting, the most startling, the most profitable tolthe
accumulated heat. ' public, while its shock. to competition will be terrific. ,1 The prices we will

in all sizes styles and prices.

No garment so comtortable

for the season. - '

- --
mm

- - - , v oner gooas at wiu oe iainy amazing, lor regaruiess 01 cosi or vame we snax
i .1 ; it . ... a. a j. r m 11 t j. x

Mr. B F. 'Jones chairman of the Clear oui every department m oruer u maKe room ior ail ampoixawons..vestment are locked up in vaultssin CDRepublrcah National Committee in

OPERA. SLIPPERS, " f

V AND SANDALS,

N o finer line has ever been
shown in this market and our
prices are always as low as
elsewhere.

Orders by mail have care-
ful

-

and prompt attention.
--'..- ''.

.""." i. .'
Alma Polish for fine shoes

is the best and nicest.

the Blaine campaign, thinks that Mr:
Cleveland's administration has ' been

idleness, ' beyond ; the reach of ; the
borrower who cannot furnish better
security than would be required in
ordinary times. As hard as the times
are there, is as much money in the
country as there ever was; enough to

mitEMU.wsei ft Miragood so far, and that : Mr. Cleveland
is honest. On the whole it looks ;, as
if .Mr. B. F. J. was disposed to

GITE TnEM A TRUL knuckle to the inevitable. CHARLOTTE, N. C.meet all the demands of business, but 'y i

Judge - Foraker, the Republicanit is lockedvup,and will remain locked
up until the tide turns. If the money candidate for; Governor of Ohio,' has
now locked up were turned loose and respectfully 'declined the invitation W.; Eaofman ft o.employed in the building of railroads. of Rev. Mr. Leonard, the Prohibition

candidate, to canvass the State with r
Respectfully, t' s -

f. iLo mwm.
in' sections of the country where they
are needed, and where within the
near future they "will be built, and in

him Prohibition is one of tho quesretail tions that Foraker does not ; care ' to
touch with a iorcv root poie. . . ' .

' fn nl irTTT - TT J LTTSTr ' 3 Othe construction of other public
works," the money thus put in circu
lation for the payment of labor em

ison ' AVenue Methodist Episcopalployed, and the purchase of material,,
rails, cars, &c. , would have a material church, said in his sermon on Grant
influence in lessening the depression last Sunday, that Grant had an aver , Qur great sale continues all this month. Our variety is'notconfined to

sion to music, and would go a .mile ODD SUITS nor are the sizes limited. We have all sizes and styles.1 may25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, WSD. -
and in hastening the business revival

out of his way to avoid coming in be of INTEREST TO YOU to
and prosperity that everyone is soPURE OAK LEATHER BELTING, contact with a brass band;anxious to see. ." In dull tiimes,' when
labor- - is "cheap and material , cheap,And Dealers iu RUBBEIt BEL.TIjVG, PACKOG, HOSE, &c. The British" government has ap LOOK THROUGH 'THIS .PRICE- - LI ST.. rhTTOJr. VVOOIiE and SA1V MILC SUPPLIES. &c. the cost rf the construction of great. . ... .j , , pointed a commission to investigate

" - --in works is small in comparison to that and report upon the causes of the
in flush times, when ; labor , has rea present business depression v in- - that
sonable compensation, all hands find country which seems to puzzle the One Hundred Men's All-Wo- oi Suits, Sack and Frock, at $ 6.50, wmth $10-00-

,
LJi.f

One Hundred Pairs Men's All Wool Casslmere Pants at $1.50, $2.00 And $125,
. , - - . $J.25, and $4.50 ' . - , ,

-- ,
' . Boys' and Children's Clothing at remarkably . ;

.
- r

1 Rubber Belting: employment and-price- s run high. statesmen.Hoyt'aLeatherBelt. But the owners of the idle' millions
A Joker on .tlie Coddling Motlis.Mt.' Vernon Beltincr"- ' " - JWW do - iiot take ' this view of.it. arid are

better conteu,t to let their millions be San Francisco Alta, July 18w Joseph N bones' Sons
The plan: of feeding, the . grasshopinjocked security than to go out andRoller Slasher arid pers on arsenic worts to a cnarm, v .. - ,l

nd thev are being killed off by the Seersucker Coats and Vests in very large varieties, which we offeffor lessseek investment for5- - it" in new-ente- r--1 .
" " Clearer ClothU

rn OThi rOVflr tllAV A1A T.f ntl niPRfllTlH n . Llliill LUCY UU1 W wu.frlJ.B lUi uvouv... - . , ,., Trr-r-sprises, wuicii iiu nine, alter ousiuessIT. K.' Earle sCarcj;;:; the counties A of the San JoaqumequuiDrium , nas oeen recoverea ana
Clothing, &c. v yKK.," ,aJ STRAW HATS! ' ... . 'STRAWOHAfBSttheyJget over-thei- r scare, they, wil

eagerly take hold of. ;r v ' 1
Y

i witJi hues and insects. 'A new
and ingenius way of ; setting with the .

. y.
5

: We intend to close out at a great sacrifice, .. A fan line of .

3ohnDailey( at Coney. Island, L coddling moth,-th-e insects"; that purs
I., engaged in ine iooi-nar- ay ousit worms into all the apples and spears, ,: .

.
1

has just been discovered: , When the , UentS ?" UrniSrling , UOOaS.ftess las Sunday of holdmg a cigarette
in hia, mouth for' a Mexican sharp insect tarns into a grub it crawia ; up

the trunk Of 'the Ihlch
7 .

pieces, qe! i .
' s:--:HAVE A FEW.1 shooter to fire at. The shootist miss some apujn One Hundred DozenCJg& 25; centeIt wOl pay.to,

, . . .ftsegg3.VA ' , , . .
-

piece of tin, - --

. (Z ; ... ;.
. ' . '

, t ' :
to deposited the cigarete and hit the- - man in

the jtemple inflicting.a probabljr fatal oerforated with small holes, is -- fas?
ten'ed around the trunk of the tree by;

1:.the wily faT-me- r and the worm thinks
that one of the orifices offers- - a fine

5Vound., If he recovers he ought to
be sent to the lunatic asylum, and the
sharp shootist ought to ' be :.in - some home ,,for hi3 ,( family1 and enters;

LEADING CI-OT- If IX?RS. CETTUAL HOTEL COXXXEIX.
without questioni- - JSut atier, going
in it increases so much in bulk; that

hi . ? 5 A rrl ' it cannot get out. t andlfalls an , easy

Cheap .Lots, For Sale.:-
- C ' Also rine French OrgandtetiTtil2Uft!i'- tom t 3"c Out emjiantof StmimerBteck

prey to vne iarmera iiireu- - uiaw , o
are glad, that there is now. a prospect
of getting apples not plugged full, of

working house breaking rcclc.u ; r.

A number Of Northern papers ;are
pldblishing wood, cuts oV Geh. Grant,
famflyV and the physicians, .who 'ats
tended;bim, -- The cuts are nearly; all
horrible daubs.-- . . The picture of Dr.
Douglas is. a reproduction of Jeffer-
son as lie appears in Rip Van Winkle

wess Goods must be sold.;, Our a' to" Canopy cneape rrora us uiaa swwre.-tWehavflftnma-

atnobnt rTa vlzr.'.. w,T.Xr that we are tffering ai less than half
wormshoes. -

; B, S. MYERS,
" Broker- - and CoznnissionT Merchant, '

' And Dealer in Feed of aiyinds, , v ' .
'

C0LLE8I stbsst;, ' '

Price. t ffo fn a! lht'Lots 50x200 fet.lyln2' nuna '
If hffllous.orsuflerSgTom impurity of;tu66c, HlSSS5?

or we ak lungs, and fear of consumption scrofulous 1. one wishing to secure a cheap lot, would dq
n,o tho iwt, tato Tir piRrm'R " "Cnirtpn r.u tn nail soon, as the prices at Which they are

twenty .years Hap. in the Medieal Discovery - and It will cure you. Bydrug- - offered means quick sales. coCHRAJfi
--

. ' ' l gists. . ; . .. ..-
- ; - mayffidtf , ,

Manager
after his
CatskillsP, S Wfl ian fiiiith cfiJie-n-V- ' or, n,fi;h Yiav9r orders : at thi stow; Th?y irake

i' - i ii uiiuiiMi viiu.i in.nuj iuuul t j . -
" - :

ucr joiiy ana preserves tnau any ctlierirult.


